February 12, 2018

The meeting was called to order at 6:26 pm by Bobby Jones and opened in prayer by Bobby Jones.

Commission Members Present: Weir, Jones, Martin, Nicholls, Stone

Departments Present: none

Special Guests: none

Citizens Comments:

None

Special Budget Meeting:

350-5202- Stone motions to approve, Nicholls seconded, motion passes
350-5203- Stone motions to approve, Nicholls seconded, motion passes
350-5205- Martin motions to increase to 27,000 for 30 pagers, Nicholls seconded, motion passes
350-5207- Stone motions to approve, Nicholls seconded, motion passes
350-5209- Martin motions to approve, Nicholls seconded, motion passes
350-5211- Nicholls motions to approve, Stone seconded, motion passes
350-5221- Stone motions to approve, Nicholls seconded, motion passes
350-5224- Richburg FD- Weir motions to keep as is, nicholls seconded, motion passes

Fort Lawn FD-weir motions to approve 1187.50 monthly allocation, nicholls seconded, motion passes

Rossville FD- weir motions to approve $400 yearly increase, nicholls seconded, motion passes

Lewis FD-Weir motions to approve 62.50 monthly increase, Stone seconded, motion passes

County Allocation- Nicholls motions to approve $107,000 with the 3 additions, Stone seconded, motion passes

350-5230- Stone motions to approve, Weir seconded, motion passes
350-5302- Weir motions to approve, Stone seconded, motion passes

Nicholls motions to adjourn, Weir seconded, Meeting adjourned at 7:38 pm.